
Fill in the gaps

Everybody by Backstreet Boys

Everybody, yeah 

Rock  (1)________  body, yeah 

Everybody, yeah 

Rock your  (2)________  right 

Backstreet's back,  (3)______________  

Hey, yeah 

Oh my God, we're back again 

Brothers, sisters,  (4)__________________  sing 

Gonna  (5)__________  the flavor, show you how 

Gotta question for you better  (6)____________  now, yeah 

Am I original? 

Yeah 

Am I the only one? 

Yeah 

Am I sexual? 

Yeah 

Am I everything you need? 

You better rock  (7)________  body now 

Everybody 

Yeah 

Rock  (8)________   (9)________  

Yeah 

Everybody 

Rock your body  (10)__________  

Backstreet's back, alright 

Alright 

Now throw  (11)________  hands up in the air 

Wave them  (12)____________  like you just don't 

(13)________  

If you wanna party let me hear you yell 

Cuz we got it goin' on again 

Yeah 

Am I original? 

Yeah 

Am I the only one? 

Yeah 

Am I sexual? 

Yeah 

Am I everything you need? 

You better rock your  (14)________  now 

Everybody 

Yeah 

Rock your body 

Yeah 

Everybody 

Rock your  (15)________   (16)__________  

Backstreet's back, alright 

Alright 

So everybody,  (17)____________________  

Don't be afraid, don't have no  (18)________  

I'm  (19)__________   (20)________  the world, make you

understand 

As  (21)________  as there'll be music, we'll be comin' 

(22)________   (23)__________  

Everybody, yeah 

Rock your body, yeah 

Everybody 

Rock your body  (24)__________  (rock your  (25)________ 

right) 

Backstreet's  (26)________  

Everybody (everybody) 

Yeah (rock  (27)________  body) 

Rock your body (everybody) 

Yeah (everybody rock  (28)________  body) 

Everybody (everybody, rock your body) 

Rock your body right (everybody) 

Backstreet's back, alright  
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. your

2. body

3. alright

4. everybody

5. bring

6. answer

7. your

8. your

9. body

10. right

11. your

12. around

13. care

14. body

15. body

16. right

17. everywhere

18. fear

19. gonna

20. tell

21. long

22. back

23. again

24. right

25. body

26. back

27. your

28. your
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